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" iv  Silverton Young Fanners, 
,!»ii croup of young men who‘ rla^^  to the improvement of our 

iu n i ty  in many ways dunjig 
several years, probably 

:Le the largest donation that 
^ev er be made to the Silver- 
^  Public Schools last Saturday. 
iv  chapter operates as an exten- 
L  of the Future Farmers of 

vocational ag- 
nfli’ture teacher as sponsw, and 

«■«« quite appropriate that 
ty men were able to perform this 

for the school.
While working the rodeo a rena . 

Countv Birthday Celebration this* 
a piliiiration for the Briscoe 
*rtend, the men noticed smoke 
jjBung from the direction of the 
aoniet bus bam which is locat- 
^ on the same school property 
IS the rodeo arena and baseball 

The men first thought that 
the wood the men of the commun
ity had gathered for the barbecue 
ras already burning.

fl)f> had their water truck al- 
i»Kh rigged up for the prepara
tion of the rodeo arena, and went 
to work fighting the grass fire. 
3(iyor House' and Darid Tipton 
liŝ  happened on the scene, and 
Iwught the fire truck to assist 
the (ire fighting. They .saved the 
jenc*" around the ball park and 
■ouced smoke coming out of the 
bu bam.

Breaking the lock, they discov- 
(Rd nine school buses parked on 
I litter of hay. Each bus had its 
(IS cap removed and lying on the 
floor beside it —apparently by 
bds who have been siphoning gas 
•nt of the buses all summer.

1 don't know how long it Ukes 
to get new buses—or how much 
H insurance company would 
frown at the idea of bedding bus- 
H down for the summer in hay— 
but It seems to me that the loss 
tl those bust's w'ould have made 
the opening of .school—leas than 
I month away—a little inconven- 
iai. Seem.s to me that all of us 
are the Young Farmers our ap- 
irtaation and support of their 
htare projects —the first of 
finch comes up tonight at the 
rodeo arena. The money they 
aake at the rodeo is put back 
into the community to bm efit all 
of us in many ways —and the 
■ooey is actually reinvested with 
■terest, if you consider the labor 
that the members of the chapter 
donate to community, city and 
•chool projects all year long.

kstflibly of God 
Id Host Homecoming
The Assembly of God Church in 

»'^rton is planning a homeoom- 
“« to be held August 11. All for- 

pastors have been invited.
Re\-. Cecil Vaughan wUl 

the Sunday morning speaker. 
«'■ Green will be the evening 

JPeoker the day of the homecom-Bj
JTie Assembly of God Church 

founded in Silverton by Rev. 
Cecil V’aughan. The wwk 

'•Wn in outdoor meetings.
services all day 

with a covered dish lunch
Bljr church

\  old-fashioned
arbOT meeting Sunday night 

Rev. Don Martin will start a 
'' '̂•al Monday night.
Join Shoemaker
Deonie °̂0J^*'cgation in inviting 
g  of all faiths to attend th e *  

■OSS to worship with them.

iunior c lu b  m e m b e r s

CONTACT MRS. EDWARDS
. ktembers of

R c ^ e o  Q ueeH C o n t e s t a H t s

THURSDAY, AUGUST SILVERTON, (BrlscrH- County) TEX.VS VOLUME NUMBER

Damage Heavy on Late Milo
I Farmers in the Silverton area I were taking inventory of their 
' row crops this week —after com
ing face to face with a new adver
sary of the crop in recent weeks 
—green bugs.

The bugs, which have usually 
limited their damage to wheat and 
seldom were noticed in milo, have 
already accounted for thousands 
of dollars in damage to the 1968 
crop, particularly to latc-planled 
maize.

The bugs which are reportedly 
capable of reproducing themselves 
100 times each have sucked the 
life out of whole fields which

n,,u Junior
^ b  ^  asked to crniUct 

Pm <!a» j  Edwards before 8:00 
' ■ ^ ‘®day night.

donati<ms to the 
re to be turned in to Mr>.

*"bance at 8;00
south arena 

p.m. Saturday.

Aanaca^" /  Amarillo, and 

of Mr.

County Agent Ken Cook and Bill Strange are 
shown examining a maize leaf on the Nor
man Strange farm. Surveying the green bug

population, they found that after spraying 
none of the bugs were present.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
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ROCK CREEK CLUB 
MEETS IN ONEAL HOME

Rock Creek Club met with Mrs. 
Merle Oneal Tuesday, with Mmes. 
Betty McPherson, Ruby MeWaters, 
Annie Breedlove, Ruth West, Mar
gie Turner, Opal Hyatt, Margaret 
Frizzell present, and three guctst, 
Leila Jo and Bobby McPherson 
and Peggy Croft attending.

Laquita and Louise Croft pre
pared lunch for the club.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Margie Turner on August 20.

John Edward Jowell, Jr., son of 
Mrs. Miriam Jowell of Silverton, 
was inducted into the aumed for
ces on Tuesday of this week.

Clifford Rowell, son of Mrs. 
Chau'lie Rowell, left August 6, for 
induction into the Army.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Allard and chil
dren of Mineral Wells visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
AUard Monday through Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. D. Oneal has been a visit-• Fly Your Flags 
or with Mrs. Laura Bone and Mrs,
Doris Clifton in Tulia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jon LaBaume and 
family of Floydada visited her 
parents, Mi', and Mrs. Ashel Mc
Daniel, and other relatives here 
over the weekend.

Fly your flags today to add 
color to our town during the 
county anniversary celebration.

Several of the downtown mer
chants have been busy this week 
cleaning up their fronts and cut
ting weeds, in order that a good 
impression be made on \-isitors. f Thursday,

Firemen Answered 
Two (alls Sunday

Firemen were summoned to an 
unoccupied house, located East of 
the First Baptist Church, at 4:00 
a m. Sunday.

Apparently having started un
der the house, the fire gutted the 
rental property which belonged to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn. The 
house was partially furnished.

Another call to firemen came 
Sunday afternoon. A divan had 
caught fire in a home on North 
Goodnight Street.

Beef Cattle 
Pregnancy Testing 
School Planned

stockmen in Briscoe County arc 
invited to attend a beef cattle 
pregnancj- testing school on Tues
day night, August 13. 1968, at the 
Silverton High School Cafeteria.

John Beverly, animal reproduc
tion specialist with T;xas A&M 
University, will conduct this pro
gram. Along with lectures on beef 
cattle reproduction, actual repro
ductive (vgans will be displayed 
and explanations of how beef cat
tle palpations are performed will 
be given.

A two-day school on actual test
ing will follow on Wednesday and

were planted late —mostly crops 
which followed wheat.

County Agent Ken Cook said 
today that the infestation appears 
to be thick over the entire coun
ty. He al.so said that entomologists 
at Lubbock and Bushland experi
ment stations arc not convinced 
that spra>ing the bugs will pro
duce the desired results. “How
ever, our farmers have a lot of 
money invested in their maize, 
and they’re not sitting still,” Cook 
said.

The County Agent continued, 
"When the green bugs are in the 
top portion of the sorghum plant, 
many farmers are spraying and 
are getting good results.”

The County Agent also said 
that one problem with spraying 
is that this also kiils the beneficial 
insects, possibly leaving the door 
open later on for midge infesta
tion.

There have also been reports of 
leaf bum from the insecticides. 
“If this is just leaf bum. the 
plants should come out of it,” he 
said.

It is harder for the green bugs 
to hurt the larger plants. The bugs 
have been observed, however, in 
maize heads on older plants. E^'en 
though they don’t eat the grain, 
their secretion might hurt the 
plant,” Cook said.

At this point it is difficult to 
guess to what extent the 1968 
crop will be hurt.

Since the bugs have stayed over 
from the 1968 wheat crop. Cook 
said they may become a year- 
around problem, and may be a 
bigger problem than ever in wheat 
this year.

Honor List Includes 
David House

Included on the College of 
Pharmacy honor list at the Uni
versity of Texas for the spring 
semester was David House, who 
was also a spring graduate of the 
phamacy school.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie House, and is a graduate 
of Silverton High School.

Leal Is First Briscoe County 
Soldier To Die In Vietnam

Private First Class Guadalupe 
M. Leal, 20, was killed in action 
in Vietnam on August 1. Pfc. Leal, 
whose home was at Quitaque, be
comes Briscoe County’s first fa
tality of the Vietnam war.

Pfc. Leal was on patrol with 
Company C, Second Battalimi, Se
venth Calvary —a mission for

which he had voliuiteered— when 
he was wounded. He had been in 
the service of his country since 
January 8, had served in Vietnam 
two months and was scheduled to 
return home in a few months.

Bom in Seguin, Leal was a 
member of the Catholic Church. 
He graduated from Quitaque High 
School in 1967 and was married to

Janie Martinez October 14, 1967, 
in Tulia.

Survivors include his wife, Jan
ie; three brothers, Clemente, jr. 
and Vangelio of Quitaque and 
Ysidero of Tulia; and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemente Leal of 
Quitaque.

Funeral services are pending 
with Quitaque Funeral Home.

PAM LOUOERMILK 
Silverton Riding Club

Parade, Barbecue 
To Open
Birltida)f Activities

.A parade through downtown Sil- 
I vert on at 4 00 o'clock this after
noon, followed by a free public 

I barbecue will open the celebra
tion of Briscoe County's 76th an
niversary today.

The birthday, which actuadly 
occurs in .March, is celebrated in 
the summertime for convenience.

PARADE
Best floats in the parade to be 

held in Silverton at 4:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, August 8, will be a* 
warded prizes of S50 00, $30.00 
and $20 00. according to an an
nouncement by Louie Kitchens, 
president of Silverton Riding 
Club.

First, second and third place 
trophies will be awarded to the 
best riding clubs in the junior 
and senior divisions.

.Anyone desiring to enter floats 
in the parade is asked to contact 
Louie Kitchens.

The Briscoe County News has 
announced plans to sponsor the 
bicycle decoration contest again 
this year. Prizes of $8.00, $4.00 
and $2 00 will be given for the 
best entries in this division. Judg
ing of this category will be by the 
same committee that will judge 
the floats.

Registration of bicycle entries is 
not necessary. gAU those taking 
part in the parade will be judged.

RODEO
Silverton Young Farmers will 

sponsor a rodeo here August 8-9- 
10 at 8:30 o’clock nightly at the 
Silverton Rodeo .Arena, according 
to plans recently announced by 
club president. Calvin Shelton.

Events will include saddle 
bronc riding, bull dogging, tie 
down calf roping, heading and 
heeling, ladies barrel racing, 
bareback bronc riding, bull rid
ing, bull riding and kids break
away roping. A calf scramble and 
a pony express race will highlight 
each rodeo performance.

Stock will be furnished by Rat- 
jen Brothers Rodeo Company of 
Happy.

Admission will be $1.50 for ad
ults and 50c for children under 
12.

Rodeo books close Thursday, 
August 8, at 1:00 p.m. Elntry fees 
must accompany entries, and no 
personal checks will be accepted. 
Fred Strange is rodeo secretary, 
and contestants may write him 
at Box 786, Silverton 79257, or 
phone him at 2161, Silverton.

Dances will be held nightly 
from 9 00 until 12:30 o’clock in 
the Fire Hall with music by Don 
Allen and the Sunset Ramblers.

RODEO QUEEN
One of five Briscoe County 

girls will be presented at 
the rodeo performance Saturday 
night as the 1968 Rodeo Queen.

I Candidates are Rickie Bingham, 
sponsored by the Silverton 
V.F.W.; Juannah Nance, sponsoroil 
by the Silverton Young Farmers; 
Paula Birdwell, sponsored by the 
L. O. A, Junior Study Club; Cathy 
Jones, sponsored by the Silverton 
Young Homemakers; and Pam 
Loudcrmilk, sponsored by the Sil
verton Riding Club.

The girls are selling tickets to 
the rodeo, and the girl who sells 
the most tickets will be declared 
the queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliftmi Stodghill 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

i bert McPherson and family have 
recently visited in New Mexico 
at Las Vegas, Taos and Red River.
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From The Files

Do You Remember?
Do yoa reawnber "TYiaI By 

Jury— Short Story by a Star 
Witaec*~'* Tbr foUotnac bhiat by 
blo« kettm t at the trwl vaa car- 
riet! is  the Decrsibcr IS. IBS. 
i«««r of the Bntcoe Coonty Xrarr

pre:aefi:
The .'uror* awrar 

CbM
Still BO la-

Thc jury is charfirtl True Bur-

Jude* Coffee orders order

Jud£e !<amd examine* jurors
rinds them all wiiluic to be hired 
at S3 00 p.̂ r diem < noo-iu n n  la
bor

They eeney-uuoey-mo out to see 
which jurors are the lucky S3 00 
men

The aitneoaes swear i.Vo ladies

ajjc aka 04* aoil aa • a that be
would rather be paid m cash

The pruooer is brought la ub-; 
der bee'.y {turd, aad shackled; 
wHh lec troas. M. K. Summers 
foe* through the procews of throw-
. flu Awey the key to aTOQ*. Tbe
pnsooer u  worn and haffard— 
actrs pemussioe of the court to 
tasd hi* wife foodbye Thu takes  ̂
two hours. Court hads that pn-

Mr. aod Mrs Jerry Reynolds 
aad Mooa of Housum tftaX a 
week's vacatsoB in the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs Man-in Reynolds 
recently. Other* visMinc in the 
Reyaolds home here srere Mrs 
Freddie Hamilton of Dimmitt, 
Mrs. BiUy Don Sperry and Chris 
of Lubbock, and the Billy Ray | 
Forda Teri Sue Hamilton was ah-' 
sent from the family gatherinx 
due to being at the Camp Fire 
Girls Camp at Vadito. New Mex
ico

SpS and Sirs. Harrell lliiiyard 
left Thursday (or Killeen, srhere 
be srtll be stationed at Port Hood 
Sp Sfinyard ha* >ust completed 
a 30<Uy leave after having served 
in Vietnam for a year.

BuyjxM irJuu
arazor.

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

FLASHLIOHTS-BATTIRIIS

Feptrson Lumbor Compony
Silverton. Texas

GflletteTcchniati(f 
Razor SZ95

Mr and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle 
hare been visiting in Odessa.

jurymen. Finds that the (ornnan 
tf nghL Makes dccisioo that rath
er than pay time and a half for 
ovcftime, case m dismissed.

rr tsoner looks stunned. He had 
been prepared for nine days in 
the electric chair. AUday as black
smith. files away leg irons from 
pnaoner. Apphe* iodine to worn 
place* oa ankles.

Then, there’s that once a month’ 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

CourtrooiB empties a* star wit
ness complains that he newer had 
a chance to appear before his 
public.

I .\nother case is history!

Maybe you feel just plam bad then. Or 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair o{ 
arms around vou.

Well, we have just the dung for dus ona a 
mooih tunc. Lydu E. Pink ham Tablets. 'Hiey'rt made with 
gentle, natural uigrcdients, iacluduig one that irorks to bdp 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a Lttle 
iron du i a girl could use at a time like this. And, you doo’i 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant side effects you 
could get from some of die newer drugs.

With an old-fashsoned problem like this, 
couldn’t you cake an old-fashioned mcdkinc.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and 1 igiiid Cwpound

fiiU Sarapa:nts of Clarendon, a m m h e r  of Ccl Farley’t  Boys 
Rarich FFA Chapter, iros elected President of the Texas 
Future Farmers of America Association durtn; the 40th A n- 
njuil C on ren fion  in Lubbock He is thosen icith Miss Arlene 
Lucas of Pasadena, the Texas FFA S vee th ea rt for 19SS-69.

t
i

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek

soner had to help wuh -A-ashiTig 
while domg the good-bye act. 

Court gets underway 
N R Hooea swears - Still no 

ladies Refuses at first to raise 
his hand Says that a sheriff tsc" 
supposed to raise his hands 

Tom .VUday swears (Sees a 
Lady pass by the door and chokes 
on his oath '

'but teacher says that only one 
' can lease at aoce

Judge Coffee remcAe* hat long 
' enough to look at watch and finds 
; that iracch is atopped Goe* to 

wmdow and looks at sun and d«- 
' cides that K b  tune to eat. Ko 

lunch on ground 
.kftemoon seanon-

rlXTENDe A G R A aO U S  WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND .kN*Y AN*D A U . OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNTDAY
•  M om ir.g W orship  
a  E vening W orship .•

J  E v e n in g ....................

__  10;30 a.m.
____ 6:00 pxn.

WEDNESDAY
............ ...... 7:00 p jn .

l l . . . .

RETURN
You've got a big invest
ment in that wheat crop. 
Invest a little more
and get a lot more.
Call your Shamrock 
Nitromite dealer for a 
preplant aoplication now.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC - Slhrerton
DISTRIBUTED BY

TAYLOR • EVANS, INC.
A PfiODUa Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK O t AND 6AS COMPANY

A URIT o r  tXAMONO SHAMROCK CORRORATION

Judge Wnght up tmd proves 
that AUday, as a tailor would 
make a good bladomjth. The 
court c a s t  find what blacksmith 
shop he works at.

Judge Coffee lakes off hb hat 
long enough to ask Norrid if hr 
doesn't feel tired, and if be 
wouldn't Like to sit down Repeats 
request to Judge Wright. Both 
find that they- are tired. Both rest 
quieSly as the case proceeds 

The jurymen come in and re
port that they have earned S2.35 
and ask to be paid before draner. 
Spence Long holds out for S2 55 
Says be b  a skilled wxirker 

Judge Norrid ask* to lea*^ the 
room. Wright wants to go along

Judge Nom d hurriedly looks 
' through papers on desk aod re
ports that soawthing b  misting 

I Evwryoae. incladins prisoner at 
the bar. looks through pockets. 
Whatever it was missing was de
clared lost

Foreman of jury declares that 
S3 00 has been earned by jury
men. Judge Coffee hurriedly 
winds watch and compares with

MlAYTAC
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service 

Fe«*rten Lumber A Supply

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Hifij

. , - t t i  BRENNAN MXf> EBSEN ir%n MW BARREN O.DAVIDS0N 
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WELCCME TO SILVERTON
FOR BRISCOE COUNTTS 

76TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

RODEO
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AUGUST 8 - 9- 1 0

Ploinview Production 
Credit Associotion ,

Dee MfWIIIIains, Mgr.

D
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Distributor SUN  - VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

See Me For Your Fertilizer Needs
Phone 2161 Day or 3551 Night Silverton, Texas

JA N fT  BISHOP

☆ vr *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bishop, 

Route 2. Friona, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Janet, 
to Tommy Bdward.s. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Edwards, Silverton.

The couple plan.s to exchange 
wedding vows at 0.00 p.m. Salui- 
day, August 31, at the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Friona.

Miss Bishop is a graduate of 
Friona High School, attended 
South Plains College, and is now 
employed at Cone Elevator in 
Lubbock. Her fiance is a grad
uate of Silverton High School and 
also attended South Plains Col
lege.

Invitations arc not being mail
ed locally, but friends of the 
couple are invited to attend.

SCT. PERKINS SERVING 
AT AFB IN THAILAND

Sergeant John M. Perkins, son 
of Marion Perkin.s of Silverton, is 
on duty at Takhli Royal Thai AFB 
in Thailand.

Sergeant Perkin>, a supply in- 
ventoo' specialist, is a member 
of the Pacific Air Forces. Before 
his arrival in Thailand, he was 
assigned to the 4780th Supply 
Squadron at Perrin AFB, Texas.

The sergeant, a graduate of 
Tipton (Oklahoma) High School, 
attended Lubbock Christian Col
lege.

Louis and Darl.-t Fleming are 
spending this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oton Cantwell 
and children.

Montague Reunion 
Held August 2-3

The annual Montague reunion 
was held August 23 at the Pan
handle Boat and Ski Clubhouse in 
Thompson Park in Amarillo. Nin
ety-two were present, with several 
families coming from as far away 
as Colorado and California.

Hosting this year’s reunion] 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple, 
Mr and Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton (Jantwell.

Others attending from Silver- 
ton were .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cant
well. .Mr. and kirs. Datis Martin, 
Dana, Stan and Celia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Printz Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Montague and Quinn, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Vinson Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Henderson and Freeda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Durham, Kirk and 
Lee Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
.Montague, Carol Ann and Mike. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montague, Ro
land, Carron, Paula and Janet, 
Mary Lane Whitfill, Trent Brown, 
Monty Teeple, Nanette, Suzette 
snd Kimberly Fitrgerald, Debbio, 
Mary Chris, Brenda and Roger 
Cantwell.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
1 .0 ,.used CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBEK EIGHT ON THE BAI.LOT (HJK49)
BE IT RE.SOLVKU BY THE 

LEGLSLATCRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.tS:
Section 1. Section 21 of Ar

ticle 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 21. All stationery 
and printing, except proclama
tions and such printing as may 
be done at the Texas School 
for the Deaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial Itepart- 
ment, shall be furnished un<ler 
contract, to be given to the 
lowest and best bidder under 
such regulations as shall be 
prescribe by law. No memlier 
or officer of any department 
of the government shall be in 
any way interested in such 
contract,”

.Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“FOR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur
chase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretaiy of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con
tracts of purchase.” 
“AG.MNST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature nrd the re- 
quireinenl that the (kivernor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purchase.”

i j - K C U r
»  - T . .  . m .

D O I N G S
Omitted from the list of win

ners in the District 4-H Club
Horse Show recently were the
names of Matt Plunkett and Bren
da Paynes, whose geldings both 
won ribbons.

Matt showed the fourth place 
registered gelding in the five 
years old and under class.

Brenda showed the fifth place 
registered gelding in the five 
years old and over class.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Prupotted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR22)

STORM WINDOWS

AND STORM DOORS 
Fegarson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LF.GISLATLRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, Article 111, be 
and the same is hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

“Section 18. No Senator or 
Representative shall, during 
the term for which he was 
elected, be eligible to (1) any 
civil office of profit under this 
State which shall have been. 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in-1 
creased, during such term, or 
(2) any office or place, the j 
appointment to which may be i 
made, in whole or in part, by 
either branch of the Lcgisla-1 
ture; provided, however, the. 
fact that the term of office of 
Senator! and Representatives I 
does not end precisely on the ! 
last day of December but ex-1 
teno. a few days into January 
of the succeeding year shall 
be eoasidered as de minimis, 
and the ineligibility herein cre
ated shall terminate on the 
last day in December of the 
last full calendar year of the 
term for which he was elect
ed. No member of either House 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any office whatever, 
which may be filled by a vote

of the Legislature, except in 
such cases as are in thia Con
stitution provided, nor shall 
any member of the Legislature 
be interested, either directly or 
indirectly, in any contract with 
the State, or any county there
of, authorized by any law 
passed during the term for 
which he was elected.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state, 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 19<;8, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“FOR the constitutional 
amendment fixing the time 
during which members of 
the Legislature shall be in
eligible to hold other of- 
rices.”
“AG.\I\ST the constitution
al amendment fixing the 
time during which members 
of the Legislature shall be 
ineligible to hold other of
fices.”
If it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such amend- 

. ment, same shall become a part 
1 of the Constitution of Texas.

COLOR PHOTOS
BUD'S GROCERY & MKT.

H O W D Y  & W E L C O M E

BRISCOE COUNTY'S
76TH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION

R O D E O
Three Performances 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
8:30 P.M.

D A N C E
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
9:00 to 12:30 nightly - Fire Hall 

Music By Sunset Ramblers

WESTERN PARADE
Thursday, August 8, 
Downtown Silverton 

4:00 P.M.

FREE BARBECUE
Thursday, 
August 8 
City Park

H O U S E  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Jimmie House Silverton, Texas Phone 3201
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U.S. BUSINESS 2iJ2J!J2iSL2L±S^^ 
IS BIG WITH YEARS OF SUPPORT 25  35 454-H YOUTHS
A  half century ago Armour 

and Company picked up the 
tab for about 40 members of the 
fledgling 4-H Clubs who came 
to Chicago for an “educational” 
tour. They visited the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition, 
In ternational H arvester and 
Armour.

Outstanding 4-H'ers still travel 
to the Windy City for the ir 
annual National 4-H Congress. 
Private industry has continued 
to pick up the tab.

Today 56 firms support 4-H 
youth through the National 4-H 
Service Committee and the Co
operative Extension Sen-ice. 

Contribnte Millions 
During the past decade nearly 

$12 nullion given by these firms 
has been  c h a n n e le d  to  4 H 
through the 4-H Senice Com
m ittee . re p o r ts  N orm an  C 
Mindrum. director.

“The funds are used to sup
port specific phases of 4-H work 
as requested by the Cooperative 
Extension Service." Mindrum 
said.

A  breakdown by years reveals 
that 15 business enterprises have 
been 4-H sponsors for a span of 
25 to 51 years.

Wilson A Co., Inc . now a sub
sidiary of Ling Temco-Vought, 
Inc., shared Armour's early in
terest in livestock education. 
.And 4-H'ers continue to tour a 
H arvester plant in connection 
with the agricultural program it 
sponsors.

Sears Roebuck and Montgom
ery Ward became interested in 
4-H in the early 1920's. 'Wards 
has always supported home- 
centered projects. Recently, the 
home economics emphasis was 
shifted to consumer education.

Sears for many years gave 
cash prizes for community and 
club betterment For the last 
eight years. The Sears-Roebuck

ARMOUR
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
WILSON & CO. 
SEARS 
WARDS 
1C
C A N W 

SANTA FE 

C B A Q 
KERR GLASS
WESTINGHOUSE
IIVESTOCK
CONSERVATION
COATS A CLARK
CONRAD HILTON 
HOHL
FIRESTONE

1
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ARTHRmS"RHEUMATISM
When k  Mcmt that oodung will give 
you relief firoia minor uthiiuc or theu- 
nutic pains, gel 100 STANBACK TAB- 
U T S or JO STANBACK POWDERS 
and utc at directed. Expctieoce the fate, 
comfurtiog, temporary relief Scanbadi 
can give you. If you fail to get relief, re
turn the unuted part and your purduK 
price will be refunrled. Stanback bat been 
granted the Good Houtekceping Seal. 
Sec for yourtclf how helpful Stanback can 
be. Stanback Company, Salitbury, N. C

H O W D Y  & W E L C O M E

kr 4 H Stfr/cR

Foundation has sponsored the 
4-H Leadership program and 
numerous state and city 4-H 
activities, as well.

The railroads provide funds 
for broadened educational ex
periences, including scholar
ships. Donors arc Burlington. 
I l l in o is  C en tra l. Chicago & 
North Western, and Santa Fe.

More Projects
Kerr G lass M anufacturing 

Corporation is the original spon
sor of the 4 H Canning program, 
dating back to 1929. The pro
gram recently was expanded to 
include home processed frozen 
foods. A thread manufacturing 
company. Coats & Clark Inc., 
joined the 4 H award donor fam
ily in 1941 by supporting the 
clothing program.

About that time the 4-H Elec
tric program was introduced, 
and Westinghouse Electric Cor
poration became the sponsor.

Since 1936. livestock conser
vation dem onstration contests

have been held in Chicago to 
e n co u rag e  young fa rm e rs  in 
livestock loss prevention. Live
stock C o n se rv a tio n , Inc. sup
ports this activitiy.

Raymond C. Firestone, chair 
man and chief executive officer 
of F ire s to n e  Tire A Rubber 
Company, grew up on a farm. 
It was largely due to his effort.^ 
that the company this year ob 
serves its 25th anniversary of 
4 H support Firestone currently 
backs the national 4-H Automo
tive program.

Headquarters for the National 
4-H Congress have been at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel since the 
early 1940's. For the last 26 years 
the hotel management has pro
vided funds for promoting AH 
Club work.

T h is y e a r som e 2,000 4-H 
,'ouths, business leaders and ex
tension personnel will again 
check in at the Hilton for the 
47th AH Congress, December I 
tiirough 5.

Hll Cracte And 
Holes Better,
HindlN Ite putl)t Hiidtns liki wooi

PLASTIC WOOD*

76TH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION

Tho fiWHi*ii»-Acoopt No Substituta.

RROI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fogersen Lumber A Supply

n v B iia i i  y o w K  f m h b is

RODEO

Vani-Sol
TO ILET BOWL CLEANER  
Foperten Lumber A Supply

Silverton

BROWH - MCMURTRY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Don Brown Wayne McMurtr>’

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
CUSTOM

APPLICATION
SEE EDWIN BICE 

OR lEDBEnER - RHODE

YOUR NEWS IS IMPORTANTI

. .  : r o P

The news about what you and | 
your family are dmng is an impor
tant part of your local newspaper. 
But the publishers of the Briscoe 
County News dont know about 

Wise never you have news for 
your news until you tell them, 
your hometown paper, please call 
the News Office, 3381.

PAINFUL COI 
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS _____
IT  DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

W E L C O M E  R O D E O  V IS IT O R S
ICE CREAM Lanes HaH Gal.

HI,,1

i: i.

lil'l'

FLOUR Shurfine 10 LB. 75 *
COFFEE Folgers t LB. 69*
BAKERITE 3 LB. 53*

Celebrating Th e  76th 
A nniversary of Briscoe

County

SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS
RODEO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 8-9-10

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.

SHURFINE SOFT

MARGARINE

POUND

FACIAL TISSUE 3?79< CORN ‘ '^ i***'
OUR DARLING

SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE 3I‘ 1
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4f1
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb. w
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS Lb. w
TEXAS

OKRA Lb. IIP
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES Lb. w

ARROW

PINTO BEANS 21‘
NU-SOFT Qt. Size

*  MEAT MARKET
SHURFINE

BACON Lb. 5»
ARM

ROAST Lb. sr
L o m

STEAK Lb. 95|
WILSON AIX MEAT

BOLOGNA Lb.

WEMERS »
Shurfresb

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance's Food' Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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More meal 
variety with a modern
ELECTRIC FREEZER!!!
Out of vason food delights put sparkle in family meals.
TIut’a one big advantage of an electric home free/er. Convenience 
ami money-saving arc two more advantages. Buy in-season 
foods when prices arc low — in quantity and watch your food 
budcct go farther. Unexpected guests won't put you 
in a dilhor because your personal “grocery store” — your 
eirciric food freezer, makes guest-feeding easy — 
no fuss, no bother.

SEE YOUR REDOY KIOWAH EUCTMC APPUANCE DEAEER

'I 'll,

222

Yon Need 1 Gift 
Or A Party Prize?

BirthdateSy 
Fortunes B o o k
' ^ friends ramamber 
fryi and show thair thought- 
»? They often writa tha dates 

I i book like this. Each data has 
^ tiil fortune. Also listed ara 
*ilkrtsne«, flowers and wadding 
sivtruries.

$ 1.00

Calendar
Towels

Kaap attractivaly up-to-data with 
thasa naw linan towals with hang
ing cord on woodan dowals. Gift 
boxad: "Blass This Housa", "Pray
ing Hands", and "Kitehan Cup
board."

$ 1.2 5

\ipple-Of-My-Eye
frame picture holder to 

**''**‘*r, desk or tablo 
“low off your family traasuras 

VM of a bright rad suada- 
•Wi* hold photos.

$ 1.25

Iron-On 
pending Tape

stronger than soxr-

e ,7 ^ «  »!♦'’ n*w, mlraclo 
"^ in g  tape. All moot 

In rausabla plastic

$1X10

Suitcase 
Reminder

Important names and numbers can 
be recorded on tho pages In this 
miniature floral suitcase. Two In
dex files plus pencil for your 
record keeping.

$1.00

Teapot Kitchen 

Planter
Hang on your wall or buy as a 
gift to add a bright note to a 
fHend's kitchen. Find Inspiration 
in homemaker's prayer. Ideal for 
your favorito Ivy.

$ 1.0 0

MID McKNIGHT

NcKnigbl To Speak 
During First Series

Garland Street Church of Christ 
in Plainview has scheduled two 
four-day meeting serie.s, beginning 
Augu.st 11 with Mid Me Knight, 
minister of Highland Church of 
Christ in Abilene as guest speak
er. The second four-day series 
will feature Jimmy Allen, assis
tant professor of Bible at Harding 
College, Searcy, Arkan.sa.s.

Unique in design, the series of 
gospel sermons will be delivered 
by two of the outstanding and 
better known preachers in the 
Church of Christ. The first series, 
.August 11-14 has be<-n planned 
for members of the Church of 
Christ; however, the general pub
lic is invited to attend. The se
cond series, August 18-21 will be 
directed to non-membors

McKnight is well known in 
Plainview and surrounding areas. 
A native of Cotton Center, he was 
minister of the 10th and Utica 
Church of Christ in Plainview be
fore moving to Abilene. He grad
uated from Abilene Christian Col
lege in 1942 majoring in business, 
then for 3V4 years he flew dive 
bombers for the U. S. Navy.

In 1945 McKnight married the 
former LaVorise Lee of Spur and

F. H. A.
HIGHLIGHTS

Credit programs of the U. S. 
Fanners Home Administration 
helped more than 965 people in 
Swisher and Briscoe counties im
prove their homes, family farms 
and conununities during fiscal 
year 1968, Supen-Lsor Don Cruce 
of the agency’s office in Tulia 
made this announcement today.

I'armers Home Administration 
loans and grants in the counties 
totaled $1,652,520.00 in  1968 
Gains were soil and water, operat
ing, emergency and economic op
portunity loans.

Cruce reported that the Farm
ers Home Administration, which 
supplements all other credit a- 
vailable to rural people, has ad
ded $3,288,870.00 to the counties’ 
resources with loans and grants 
the past two years through a 
range of programs.

With the turnover of funds in
vested by borrower families, a.s- 
sociations and communities, the 
agency’s work is estimated to have 
had a $23,022,090.00 impact on the 
counties’ economy during 1967 
and 1968.

Mr. Cruce said that $192,460 00 
of the 1968 fiscal year lending to
tal through his office was account
ed for by Farmers Home Adminis
tration insurance of loans funded

by private tenders.
An estimated 60 people bene

fited from loans for construction 
or improvement of 14 family 
homes in the two counties during 
the year. Housing credit has 
grown from the level of $40240 00

in 1960 to $616,196.00 in 1968.
Family farmers who lacked 

other sources of credit have turn
ed to Farmers Home Administra
tion for $53,270.00 in loans to se- 
$•• F.H.A. HIGHLIGHTS— 
CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

Salerns of Silverton

returned to Cotton Center to farm. 
He was named Outstanding Far
mer of the Hale County Soil Con
servation District and was second 
in the state contest. Teaching a 
Bible class in Cotton Center, .Mc- 
Knight’s ability became so widely 
known that by 1955 he was farm
ing and teaching 10 Bible classes 
a week.

McKnight is author of “Organ
ized Personal Work,” that has sold 
more than 40,000 copies and of 
“Vestibules of Heaven,” his latest 
work, which has sold 5,000 copies. 
He has taught 128 four-day per
sonal work training schools, _ 
speaks from 400 to 500 times a < 
year and is speaker for the “Jour
ney to Eternity” series on tele
vision.

Services will be conducted by 
McKnight twice daily Sunday 
through Wednesday at 1000 am  
and 8:00 p.m.

Directing the singing will be 
Jerry Caldwell, Jerry Lee and 
John McCourt, all of Plainview.

yoa’ll 
travel 
liglitly 
in this 
3-piece set 
by

L o r i^a i n ^

Elegonf while piping on 
iewel lone co/ori make Ihit 
practical trio a mutt 
for the got on the qa . .  . 
easy care Nylon Tneot. 
flotebud pink, tun yellow, 
coral, bluebell, aqua mitt, 
cardinal, peacock and lime. 
Alto available in smart 
two-tone colon.

Sites 32-40 ______ $12.00

/ 0/^/^A/N'€  fortheRealOrii

Erhard Pfingsten 

National Vice-President, NFO 

☆  ☆  'SirNational V.P. To 
Address N.F.O. Group

Ehhard Pfing.sten, National 
Vice President, will address a 
meeting sponsored by the Briscoe 
and Swisher National Farmer Or
ganizations at 9:00 p.m. Monday, 
August 12, in the ’Tulia High 
School Auditorium.

The topic to be discussed will 
be “The Economic Impact of Far
mers’ Low Prices and What Ru
ral America Can Do About It.” 

Mr. Pfingsten was bom and 
reared on a farm in Gage County, 
Nebraska. He received his college 
education in Kansas. In 1932, he 
began his career as a fanner in 
Western Iowa. He entered the Ar
med Forces of the United States 
in 1943. At the close of World 
War n , he bought a farm in Wood
bury County, Iowa.

Erhai-d Pfingsten joined the 
NFO at its very beginning, and 
has been a member continuously 
since that time. He was elected to 
the National Board of Directors 
in 1900, was appointed Director 
of the Meat Commodity Depart
ment in 1961, and was elected 
National Vice President in 1962. 
Ho has been re-elected as Nation
al Vice President in each of the 
years since 1962.

Wives, businessmen and fann
ers are invited to this meeting.

NEED A HOBBYT 

Visit Sylvia’s Comer at 

Fegartew Lumber A Supply

COME TO THE RODEO
DUMIK T IE  mSCOE COUNTY

Birthday Celebration
T in S M T . F H M Y  M O  SITIRDAY

B R IS C O E  C O -O P  G IN

- a i s i # ’
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BM3 M ILLER IN OPERATION
SOUTH OF SAIGON

Bodtsuain’s Mate Tliird Class 
Jay R. Miller, US.V, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Lark K  Miller of Sil- 
verton. is participating; in search 
and destroy operations south of 
Saijton. Vietnam, in the Mekong 
Delta as a member (rf the Mobile 
Ru'erinc Force

I take up blocking iMaitions aloos 
the streams and canals «-bere 
I they are also available to provide 
gunfire support.

Prior to arriving in Vietnam, 
Miller was a student in rii'erine 
warfare in Vallejo, California, and 
completed a realistic survival 
training course in the rugged 
mountains near Warner Springs. 
California.

NEW BABY PUBIK NOTKE

His squadron has the mission 
of transporting infantry troops 
from a mobile base composed of 
aeieral Na\y ships to various op- 
erationnl areas over the vast net
works of waterwa.vs in the delta. 
After troops go ashore the boats

AIR CONDITIONER PADS 
SWITCHES • PUMPS • TUBING 
We will service your air condi
tioner if you will give us a call. 

FOGERSON
LUMBER A SUPPLY

Sri. Roy .Morrison, son of Mrs. 
MoUie Riddle of SUverton, is now 
working in a hospital at Da Nang 
in South Vietman. His address is 
Sgt Lester R. Morrison 
. \ n 8715966
366 Disp Co. PAC.LF
APO San Francisco. California

96337

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fogerson 
are parents of a daughter, Kristy 
Lynn, bom .\ugust 4 in a Midland | 
hospital She weighed seven 
pounds and one ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Elliott of Matador and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware Fogerson. Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson is the baby’s 
great grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Fogerson 
and baby are making their home 
in Midland, where he will teach 
vocational agriculture this fall.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Stephens, 
are .spending a few days in Lub
bock with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs ,\lveh Willingham

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
prwpt^ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N l MBEK TH REE ON THE BALLOT (H JR 20)

BF. IT RESOI.VKI) BY TIIK
LEi;iSL-\TlKK Of Till.
STATE OF TEXAS:
Sw'ticn 1. That S* , : . 1'

A rt-: VII. ; ■ -̂
t.cn cf - itf  : 1.x 
arrer.Uid to read a.*. f> '

••Sicticn 11a. In ac.ht. - • 
the bends enur-^“ ' d ;r. »- :• 
t:on 11 of Art:.i« VII ■' the 
Conit.tutJjn of t',.  ̂ St"*- 
’Texas, the iJc>ard of R> ,t nt.- j f  
The CniversAy -if T»x -; may 
invest the Permanent I’ni- 
versity Fund in eo^u.'it.r;. 
l-.r-li .>r other eb!:?r=t:'ns is
sued, irisured, or fuarart*-*'.! in 
any manner by the I'nited 
States Government, or any r-i 
its agencies, and in such l>< n<'̂ . 
deb^ntufei. or obligaio ri;, and 
preferred and common stw>i 
issued by corporation.*, asso
ciations, or other institulion.s 
as the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper in
vestments for said fund*; pro
vided, however, that not m -re 
than one per cent (to',) of 
said fund shall be invested in 
the securities of any one (l:- 
eorporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (5'̂ ; ) of the 
voting stock of any one (1) 
corporation he own^; provid-

.1. ; -egard to speculation but in 
- gvrtl to the permanent dis- 

p :ti.-.n of their funds, con- 
the probable income 

t'- > m as well as the prob-
at safety of their capital.

“The interest, dividends and 
t̂h • income , ruing from 

the onts f the Perma
nent University Fund, except 
the p »-tion thereof which is 
appr,>nri„l--d by the operation 
vf  ̂ ,t. >n lx of .Vrticle VII for 
th-- payment of principal and 
iiit<. -st on bonds or notes is
sued thereunder, shall be sub-
jre- ic appr.'.priation by the 
l.eR-'.ature to accomplish the
piiif,..fS declared in Section 
!" of .Article VII of this Con-
«t 'ution.

ed, further, that stocks eligible 
for purchase shall be restricted 
to stocks of companies incor
porated within the United 
States which have paid divi
dends for five (6) consecutive 
years or longer immediately 
prior to the date of purchase 
and which, except for bank 
stocks and insurance stocks, 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission or 
its successors.

“In making each and all of 
such investments said Board 
of Regents shall exercise the 
judgment and care under the 
circumstances then prevailing 
which men of ordinary prud
ence, discretion, and intelli
gence exercise in the man.ire- 
ment of their own affair^

“This amendment shall be 
I'-enacting, and shall become 

effective upon its adoption, 
nroviii.d, however, that the 
I," c 'lature shall provide by 
law for full disclosure of all 
ileta.l; concerning the invest
ments in corporate stocks and 
icinds and other investments 
authorized herein.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
196d, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the I’ermanent 
University Fund by the 
Boanl of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer
tain types of securities 
within the prudent man 
rule.’’
“.AG.VIN.xT the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment of the I’erma
nent University Fund by the 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer
tain types r.f securities with
in the prudent man rule.”

ATTEND MUSICAL DRAAtA
IN PIONEER AMPHITHEATRE

The Silvcrlon Riding Club and 
guests enjoyed a picnic in Palo 
Duro State Park Friday evening 
and attended the production of 
•TEX.AS'” in the Pioneer .\mphi- 
tlK*atre.

-Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby McM’illiams and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Loudermilk and 
family, Mrs. Welch, Rex -Ander
son and the Silverton Riding Club 
Queen. MLvs Pam Loudermilk, 
all of Quilaque; Mr. and Mrs D. J. 
Northeutt of Tulia; and Mrs. Ag
nes Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kitchens. Jim Brooks. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Louie Kitchetvs. Mrs. Ray 
Thompson. Mr and Mrs. Noel 
Deavenport, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sarchet and Ken, Mrs Nuke May, 
Monte and Barbara, and Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Perkins.

•niE STATE OF TE.XAS 
To: MTLLLAM JEFF BAKER.

Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Court House thereof, in Sil
verton, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock \M .  of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 28th day of August A.D., 
1968. then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 30th day of April 
A D. 1968, in this cause, numbered 
1903 on the docket of said court 
and styled ODELIA B.AKER Plain
tiff, vs. WILLLAM JEFF BAKER 
Defendant.

Connie and Mike Graham tra
veled to Amarillo by bus last 
week to attend the birthday party 
of their cousin, Melissa Ann 
Sachse.

Mrs. Ptintz Brown returned on 
Wednesday of last week from a 
ten-day visit in Colorado with a 
brother at Kim and with a sister 
at lAJunta

AaitA and Gail Watkins of Am
arillo spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMinn. Debbie McMinn of Lub
bock accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
McMinn to Lubbock Sunday to

return the girU home.

Travis McMinn
m i

Danny Thompson is in Washing
ton visiting his father, Sgt. Dan 
Thompson. He left by plane from 
Amarillo W’ednesday morning.

P U B L I C  NOTICE
I’lopoMii CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

. \ l  MHKU IK.N OX THE HALLQT (HJR50,

A brief atatement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

A suit for divorce; 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Silverton, Texas this the 
9th day of July A D. 1968 

Attest:
Bertha Pavlicek Clerk.
District Court,
Briscoe County, Texas 

(SEAL)

WORLD WAR II BOMBER CREW
HAS REUNION IN REID HOME

Former members of a World 
War U bomber crew had a reunion 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ 
Reid. jr.. recently. 'The group 
completed 35 bombing missions 
together over Europe during, 
Wwld War U. 'This was the first 
time they had been together in 
23 years

MTiile here they enjoyed a pic
nic supper and the production 
“TEXAS!” at the Pioneer Amphi
theatre. They were awed by the 
beauty of Palo Duro Canyon here 
in the heart of the Plains.

Reid presented each of the crew 
members with an enlarged and 
matted print of the crew and their 
plane, “Solid Comfort.”

Here for the three-day visit

GARDEN HOSE
We can replace the ends 
oil your present garden 
hose.

Fogerson Lumber Company
Silverton, Texas

HEADACHE PAIN
I

SUNBACK gives you FAST relief 
from piins of heedKhe, neursigia.
reuritis, and miner ps;n; :f  arthr:;::, 
rheumatism. Becausa STANBACK 
contains several medically-approvtd 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANMCK with 
confidence, ^tisfaction guaranteed!

BE IT RESOLVro BY THK 
LEGISLATURE OF THK 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII. 

Conatitntion of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-J to read at follows:

"Section 1-j. Notwithstand
ing the provisiona of Section 
1 of this article, the l-egisla- 
turo may provide for the re
fund of the tax paid on the 
first sale of cigars and tobac
co products in this slate which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Tex
as contiguous to Texarkana."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
atitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this staU- 
at an election to l>o held on

^ e  firat T u T ^ a ^ r ^  
first -Monday i„

‘ '"cti- a i l ' *

legislature to Z
the refund of ?h« 
rigani and tobacco produ^

TexzrksnI. lexas, or any incorporst»ii 
city or town in T.xi, 
tiguous to T.xarkani." 
“.AG A UN .ST the constitution, 
al amendmei.i aulhor.i:nr 
the Leg.slatur.- to provider̂  
the refund of the tax «a*lfp*as*« MM.I a l “cigarx and t. 
sold at mt
porate III. •
lexas. I , 
city or t.
guou.c to

‘ prosuttitie fuf, 
... kua,

■‘M

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop Itcblng, 
Believe Pain In Most Cases.

were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rhodes of i
Omaha, Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Brumett of Ipava. Blinois; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slusher of 
St. Loui.s, Missouri.

Sciencu has found a medication 
irith the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, Itching and shrink 
bemorrhoidj. In case after case 
doetora proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Prtparaiion 
fi*. I t  also Boothes irritated tis- 
Bues and helps prevent further 
infection. Jnst aik for Prepsra- 
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
i*rnp<Med CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER -NINE ON THE BALLOT (S JR 4)

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenney 
-Air. and 5irs. Jerry NDller and 
Mrs. Mildred Reid recently spent 
a few days in Houston with Mrs. 
McKenney’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reid.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Richard McCutchcn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen, was 
inducted into the Air Force on 
July 2, 1968. Airman McCutchen 
is taking his basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

Amazing Compound Dissolves 
Common W arta Away

W ithout Cutting o r Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing a t warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com- 
iraund \V* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melta
warts away without cutting or-  - - - -leburn ing . P a in less, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

HU IT K1-M>I.VKU »Y THE 
I.EGI.'<I..ATUKE OF THE 
ST ATE OF TEX.A.S:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

f Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, so as to read as 
tollow's:

"Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to proride, sul^ 
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula- 
!ioru as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
a.'sirtancc to and/or medical 
rare for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other sen-ices includ
ed in the Federal legislation 
providing matching funds to 
help such families and indivi
duals attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or self- 
rare, and for the payment of 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabi'itation 
and other sendees for:

the residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these
pr'j^rams.

“ (1) Needy aged persons who 
are citizens of the United
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the boun
daries of the United States for
at least twenty-five (25) years 

age of sixty-and are over the age 
five (65) years;

“(2) Needy individuals who 
are citizens of the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not pass^  their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday
and who are totally and per
manently disabled by reason 
of a mental or ph^'sical liandi- 
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

“(3) Needy blind persons 
who are r'tizena of the United 
States and who are over the 
age of eighteen (18) years;

“ (4) Needy children who are 
citizens of the United States 
and who are under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
the caretakers of such chil
dren.

“The Legislature may define

Legislatuie shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other scr- 
ricei included in the Federal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the United 
States for such purposes in ac
cordance with the laws of the 
United Slates as they row are 
or as they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro-1 
priations out of state funds for 
such purposes; provided that | 
the maximum amount paid out I 
of state funds to or on behalf 1 
of any individual recipient j 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of F'ed-1 
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of such assist
ance payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
state funds on behalf of such 
recipients shall not exce^ the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that if the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to b« in conflict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal Statutes as they now 
are or as they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to the state for these pur
poses, then and in that ewnt 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy Dollars (175,000,000).*

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 4 Propo«ing an 
amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amend
ing Section 48a of Article HI 
thereof, so as to provide for 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary of members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem; providing for the sub
mission of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a vote of the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.
BE IT RUSOI.VEI) BY THK 

LEGI.SI..ATI KF. OF THE 
STATE OF TE\A.<:
Section 1. That Section 4S.o 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas tie amended so 
as to read as follow::

“Section 48a. In addition to 
the powers given the Legisla
ture under Section 48, Article 
HI, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for per
sons employed in the public 
schools, collets and universi
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state; provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year 
shall be equal to the aggre
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum id'' ; of the compen
sation paid each such person 
by the state and/or sch-> il di*- 
tricts: and provided that no 
person shall be eligible fer re
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) years of creditable 
service in such employment, 
and in no case shall any per
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty-five (55i or 
completing thirty (30) years 
of creditable service, hut shall 
be entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fund.

.Moneys -roming into iU:h 
fund shai' he marisged and “in
vested as prr-.;,i.-d m Stc'.ion 
48b of Section HI of t)ie ' t*;- 
stitution of Tex-i.'. : led a 
sufficient sum .-iia'- .v ; - pt 
on hand to m--i-r pi;T:;-nU as 
they become due • >t(. un
der such retirement plan, as

I may lie provided by law; and 
I provided that the recipients of 
I such retirement fund shall not 
I be eligible for any other state 
I pension retirement funds or 
[direct aid from the State.of 
I Texas, unless such other slate 
i pension or retirement fund, 
j contributed by the stale, is re- 
lea.s*-d to the State of Texas as 

'a  condition to receiving such 
'other pension aid: providing, 
however, that this Section shall 

I not amend, alter, or repeal 
I .Section 63 of Article 1C of the 
i Constitution of Texas as adopt- 
! ed Novemtier, 1954, or any en- 
' abling legislation passed pur- 
“ suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1968, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following words;

“F’OR the amendment to 
Section 48a of Article HI 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
“.AG.AINST the amendment 
to Section 48a of Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
amendment. If it appears from 
the returns of said election 
that a majority of the votes 
cast were in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the state con
stitution and be effective from 
the date of determination of 
tich result and the Governor’s 
prc-clamation thereof.

B-?c. 3. The Governor of the 
State of. Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said special 
-icrtion and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

p u b l i c n̂ o t i c e ;. 
Proposed CONSTITUTiONXUAM ENDM ENf

NUMBER ONE ON’ Tftfe‘lgA L IJ0T '(SJR 33i*T

an agency of the .State of Tex- | 
as the Employees Retirement 
System of ’Texas, the rights of 
membership in which, the re-

SENATE JOINT RESOLU-: 
TION No. 39 proposing an 
amendment to Subsection (a ) , 
of Section C2, Article XVI of | 
the Constitution of Texas, re-: 
lating to establishment of a re-1 
tirement, disability and death j 
compensation fund for officers' 
and employees of the state, so ' 
as to create as an agency of the ] 
State of Texas the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas, ■ 
ve.sting the general administra-1 
tion and responsibility of the! 
proper operation of said sys-; 
tern in a state board o f , 
trustees to be known as the 
State Board of Trustees of the 
Employees Retirement System 
of Texas, authorizing said 
Board to invest assets of said 
system in various obligations 
and subjects of investment, 
subject to certain restrictions 
stated therein and such other 
restrictions as may hereafter

“Section 62. (a) The Legis
lature shall have the authority 
to levy taxes to provide a State 
Retirement. Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for 
the i.fficers and employees of 
the state, and may make such 
reasonable inclusions, e.xclu- 
sions, or classifications of of
ficers and employees of this 
state as it deems advisable. 
The Legislature may also in
clude officers and employees 
of judicial districts of the state 
who are or have been com
pensated in whole or in part

tirement privileges and benefits 
thereunder, and the manage-1

be provided by law; providing
ticthat contributions of members 

and the state shall not exceed 
at any time six per centum 
(6%) of the compensation paid 
to each such person by the 
state; providing that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting; providing for the nee- 

r election, form of ballot,essary 1
proclamation, and publication; 
and declaring legislative intent
that, the adoption of this Joint 
Resolution shall constitute re
peal of Senate Joint Resolution 
No. 8. previously adopted by 
t)iis the 60th Legislature, so 
that tha proposition as set 
forth in this Resolution may 
be submitted to tha Yoters of
this state in lieu of the propo
sition contained In Senate
Joint Resolution No. 3.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS! 
Section 2. That Subsection 

(a) of Section 62, Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended ao as to 
read hersafter as follows:

directly or indirectly by the 
’ :h oth-state, and may make suci. 

er reasonable inclusions, ex- 
c'usions, or classification of 
officers and employees of ju
dicial districts of this state as 
it deems advisable. Persons 
participating in a retirement 
system created pursuant to 
.SiMition 1-a of Article V of this 
Constitution shsll not be eli
gible to participate in the Fund 
authorized in this subsection; 
and persons participating in a 
retirement system creaUff pur
suant to Section 48-a of Ar
ticle III of this Constitution 
shall not b« eligible to par
ticipate in the Fund authorized 
in this subsection except as 
permitted by Section 63 of Ar
ticle XVI of this Constitution. 
Provided, however, any officer
or employee of a county as
irovided for in Article iV I, 

Section 62, Subsection (b) ox 
this_ Constitution, shall not be 
eligible to participate in the 
Fund authorized in this sub
section, except, as otherwise 
provided herein. The amount 
contributed by the state to 
such Fund ^ a ll  equal the 
amount paid for the same pur
pose from the income of each 
such person, and shall not ex
ceed at any time six per cen
tum (67c) of the compensa
tion paid to each such person 
by the state.

"There is hereby created as

ment end eperatinns cf which 
shall be governed by the pro
visions herein contained and 
by present or hereafter enact
ed Acts of the Legislature not 
inconsistent herewith. The gen
eral administration and re
sponsibility for the proper 
operation of said system are 
hereby vested in a State Board 
of Trustees, to be known as 
the State Board of Trustees 
of the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall
serve as may now or hereafter 

provided by the I.egislature.
Said Board shall exercise such 
powers as are herein provided 
together with such other pow
ers and duties not inconsistent 
herewith as may be prescribed 
by the Legislature. All moneys 
from whatever source coming 
into the Fund and all other se
curities, moneys, and sissets of 
the Employees Retirement 
System of Texaa shall be ad
ministered by Bald Board and 
said Board shall be the trus
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the State of Texas shall W 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities. Said board is here
by authorized and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage,' pur
chase, sell, assi|^, trade, trans
fer, and dlspoaa of any securi
ties. evtdencM of debt, and 
other investments in which 
said securities, moneys, and as
sets have been or may here
after be invested by said 
Bosrd._ Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of said 
moneys, securities, and asseU, 
as well as the proceeds of any 
of such investments, in bonds, 
notes, or other evidences of in
debtedness issued, or assumed 
or guaranteed in whole or in 
par^ by the United Statea or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State of Texas, 
or by any county, city, achool 
dlatrlct, municipal corporatioii, 
or other political eubdivision of

the State of Texas, both gen
eral and special obligations; 
or in home office facilities to 
be used in administering the 
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office building; or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
evidences of indebtedness, and 
corporation stocks, including 
common and preferred stocks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all 
of such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the cirrum- 
stances then prevailing which
men of ordinary prudence, dia- 

■ lellicretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re- 
gaixl to tne permanent dispo
sition of their funds, consid
ering the probable income 
therefrom as well as probable 
safety of their capital; and 
further provided, that a suf
ficient sum shall be kept on 
hand to meet payments as they 
become due e a ^  year under 
such retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter be provided 
by law. Unless investments au
thorized herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the Legislature, no more 
than one per cent (1%) of the 
book value of the total aaseta
of the Employees Retirement 
System shall be Invested in the
stock of any one (1) corpora
tion, nor shall more than five 
per cent (5%) of the voting 
stock of any one (1) corpora
tion be owned; and provided 
further, that stocks eligible for 
purchase shall be restricted to 
stocks of companies incorpo
rated within the United Statea 
which have paid cash dividends
for ten (10) consecativw years 
or longer immediately prior to 
the dato of porchaae and
which, azeept for bank stocks 
and insurance stocks, a r t list-
sd upon an ezchanga regis
tered with the Securities and
Exehangs Commlsalon or ita

successors; snd provided fur
ther, that not less than twenty- 
five per cent (25' I i at any 
one time of the book ralue of 
investments of said Fund shall 
be invested in Government and 
Municipal Securities as enu
merated above. This Amend
ment shall be self-enacting 
and shall become effective im
mediately upon‘its adipticn 
without any enabling legisla
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 6. 1968, at which 
election all ballots thall have 
printed thereon the following.

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment amending Sub
section (a) of Action 62, 
Article XVI of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
relating to the E m p lo y e s  
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, revising pro 
visions for investments of 
moneys and other a w e ts  ot 
the IMnd, and c h a n p n g  oth
er exisUng provisions ana 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the 
istraUon of the Emploje** 
Retirement System. 
"AGAINST the Constitution
al Amendment 
Subsection (s) of Seriio" 6-* 
Article XVI of the Consul^ 
tion of the State of T c ^  
relating to the Retirement Fund and tae 
Employees Retirement Sjv 
tern of Texas, rsvising pro 
visions for investments oi 
moneys and other 
tha Fund, and changing ota
er existing provisions ana 
making other new provisiws
with respect to the admm 
istration of the tmployeo* 
Retirement System.
Sec. 3. ..The Governor of

laws o< lU* State. -

persons; and pr ■ v j furth., I 
that the total L . 
to tie experdci ; r f i l  y«, 
out of state fL ., for un-  
ance payments c-ly t«

Aid to the renrar. -tlv 
Toujly Dizab:. i, .Vd I  ^

with Dependent Children ihill 
never exceed .̂ eventy-five JIu. 
lion Dollars i»75.' ij,

".Nothing in this' Section 
shall be constru-d tr. irp,-d 

®r "P*»! ^  ’;en SI of Article W  I of thii Constitu* 
tion; pro\ided further, hox. 
ever, that such mciiical tare 
services or sf -tones shoi 
also include Ih. . . .  employmentof objective .r subjectiTt 

withoutmeans, without the use of 
drugs, for the p'lrprse of u- 
certaining and .̂. ..-urirg the 
powers of Viiii. n ’ the humza 
eye, and fit'. 'e  leniei or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to trest the eyes 
for any defect whstsoei'er in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor U prescribe any (irof or
phvsical treatment w-hatsoerer, 

leunless surh optometrist ii a
regularly licensed phyiicisa or 

■ lasurgeon under the laws of this 
aUte."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Coi- 
stitut’or.al Amerd.ment ihtU 
be submitted to s vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held oa 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there- 
cm the following:

"FOR the Constitstlonil 
Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount thst may 
be exmnded in any one rw  
out of state funds for Rib- 
lie Aisistanee paymenti only 
to Seventy-five Million Dol
lars ($76,000,000)." 
"AGAINST the Conititutioa- 
al Amendment raising the 
limit on the amount that 
may be expended in any one 
year out of state funds for 
Public Assistance payme^ 
only to Seventy-five Jlil'icn 
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NO »■ ROST UKRK

RA O l S IV IN
OORCUS CLASS HAS 
MONTHLY M EITING

The Dorcus Sunday School Claas 
of the First Baptist Church met 
at the church Friday afternoon, 
July 26, for their monthly meet- 
in); with Mrs. Jessie Bomar as hos
tess.

The openin); prayer was given 
by Mrs. Stella McJimsey. Mrs.

Model EPT-UNM

14.2 cu. ft. NO-FROST 
refri^erator-f reezer

with IceMagic® autom atic 
ice m aker

ST R A W BER R Y  K O LA C H E8
This is a variation of an old Bohemian recipe and 

a  delicious one for Sunday breakfast, a  morning cof' 
fee or just a treat for your family anytime.
1 yeast cake 2 Tbsps, sugar

{'4 uarm  u'ofer 1 cup boiling water
V4 cup shortening 1 egg

V/4  tsps.salt 3 cups flour (about)
Griffin’s Strawberry Preserves

Dissolve yeast in warm water. P u t s^rtenlng, 
sugar and salt in large bowl and pour in boiling water. 
Stir until ingredients are dissolved. When they are 
lukewarm, add the dissolved yeast, beat in  the egg 
and stir in the flour. Cover with a  clean d o th  and 
let rise until doubled in bulk.

Pinch off small pieces of dough with buttered 
hands and place in greased muffin tins. Cover the tops 
with melted butter and let rise about 1 hour. Ih e n  
make holes in  the rolls and put in  1 tap. strawberry 
preserves. Continue to let rise, for another hour. Bake 
in 425* oven about 20 minutes.

member, was given a Y-H'er 
charm for her work in Young 
Homemakers

Members present were Mmes. 
Joe Lee Bomar, Ken Cook, Guinn 
Fitzgerald, Joe Kitchens, Gordon 
Lowrey, Dyrle Maples, Jerry Pat
ton, Bob Stafford, Wayne Steph- 

jens and Ronald Vaughan.
Special guests were Mrs. John 

Rogers of Kress, Past Area I Of
ficer; Mrs. Freddie Minyard, Mrs. 
John Francis, Mrs. Weldon Tipton, 
-Mrs. David Tipton, and Miss Cathy 

I Jones, Y-H’er Rodeo Queen con
testant.

Next meeting will be September 
12 in the homemaking depart
ment.

Larry B. and Stephen, sons of

Opal Hyatt gave the devotional, 
FirA Psalms, and also read the 
minutes and treasurer's report.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Criswell, prepared the Bible ques
tions and gave a reading. “I Am 
An American.”

Refreshments were sert'ed to 
five members.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Ima Hanison, alter which 
the group sang “God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again.”

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. BIcKenney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Biiiler and 
Mrs. Mildred Reid spent a few 
days recently in San Antonio, vis- 
Ring the HemisFair. Mrs. Reid at
tended a Treasurers’ Meeting.

Next meeting will be August 
23, with Mrs. Gerald Trout as hos
tess and with Mrs. Winnie Redin 
to bring the desotional.
—Mrs. Glenna Chappell, reporter

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s ch a n g ing . 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
cross. You m i^ t even have what w t call hM flashes and feel 
sad and slightly ofl-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Diey’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

With an old-fashi*ned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

\

•  IcaMsgic* automatic kt maker 
replaces every cube you use. No 
messy trays to fill, spill, empty.

•  Messy defrosting is gone forever 
—ky air does the cooling in re
frigerator and freezer to problem 
frost just can’t form ever.

Furniture 
H ardw are

and  Appliance 
Company

Homemakers Install 
New Oifkers Here

Silverlun Young Homemakers 
held their annual salad supper 
and installation of officers Thurs
day, August 1, in the P. C. A. 
building.

Following the dinner, officers 
wore installed by Area I Vice 
Presicient Mrs Freeman McBeth 
of Kre«s. Her table was decorated

Shop in  y o w  hom e co m m im ity  ̂

r.(rs

A At*' .

with an arrangement of seven 
long stemmed red carnations. As 
each new officer was installed, 
she received a carnation from 
Mrs. McBeth.

The new officers are .Mrs. Gor
don Lowrey, president; Mrs. Joe 
Kitchens, first vice president; 
Mrs. Jam s Flowers, second vice 
president; Mrs. Dyrle Maples, se
cretary; Mrs. Jerry Patton, treas
urer; Mrs. Bob Stafford, reporter 
and Mrs. Ronald Vaughan, histor
ian.

Final plans were made for the 
operation of the concession stands 
at the Silverton rodeo. Members 
planned to meet Tuesday, August 
6, at 6:00 p.m. to  clean the stands.

Mrs. Lowrey appointed Mrs. Joe 
Lee Bomar and Ronald Vau
ghan to make a centerpiece for 
the Area I Convention in Plain- 
viiew September 14.

A committee was appointed to 
prepare for Young Homemakers 
of Texas Week in September.

Mrs. John Francis, a former

W E L C O M E  TO T H E
SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

RODEO
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 8-9-10

WTiile In Town For The Celebration,
Come In And Look Over Our New* Fall Line!

Salem's of Silverton.

i

, (t looom

^  --mm

OCOPYRIQHT 1966

Do y o u  ev e r need 
la s t 'in in u te  item s now ?

Dinner at seven. Everything is carefully planned. You 
check your needs. I t  seem s to  be all there. But, NO I A 
small, essential part o f your m enu  is m issing.

^ a t  do you do? T he so lu tion  is sim ple. A grocery check- 
counter is on ly  m in u tes from  your dinner .table. 

That’s because a local businessm an buys, stocks and sells 
thousands of grocery item s near your door.
Don t  you appreciate a m an  w ho anticipates your last-  
*^inute needs? Shop a t hom e. He appreciates you, too.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
SILVERTON, TEXAS

HAPPY 76TH BIRTHDAY 
TD BRISCDE (DUNTY

1892-1968
AUGUST U -  9-  to 

n i E  UAUUECUE THURSUAY 
DANCE EACH AKNT AFTER ROIEO 

BIG PARAGE THUGSGAY ,

RAY THDMPSDN IMPLEMENT, INC
SILVERTON, TEXAS

i f '



PA O I IIO H T M I K O I  COUNTY N lW t

FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 • SO 

40 Gallon; g u  and butane. 
Brcwn Hardware. 3#-tfc

FOR SALE. nUGID.AIRE REF- 
rigerator. Phone 2S41 or 2671. 
Bob HiU 3 2 :.p

5*555

A GOOD LINE OF GR.\HAM- 
Hoeme and Nicholi Sweepa Get 
your needs at J. E (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

OLD SCR-^TCH CATTLE ODERS. 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

Mfc

WANTED

PIANO TUNING: 1 WILL BE IN 
Silverton during the middle of 
AuguA tuning piano*. Please 
call 3041 or 4966 or write me 
c.'o Box 337, Silverton. Edward 
Lain. 322tc

F. H. A. HIOHLIOHTS—  
CONTINUIO FROM FACC F IV I

W.\NTED: DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy children for Christ
mas. Phone 847-4193. Mr*. 
Mart Self. 29-tfnc

MEDH'M SIZED BL.ACK DOG TO 
g iw  away; has had shots. Good 
with children. Call 4141. 32-3p

************

(ARDS OF THANKS
EVERY TIHNG CLEANED IS 

moth and mildew proofed. City 
Tailors. 17tfc

PHE-AS-VST, QUAIL, & CHITC.AR 
Breeders or Release. 116 SE. 
Seventh Street, Plainview. Call 
293 2806 or 293 2070 30-5tc

IDR YOIR SINGER SE14'ING 
Machine sale* and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County Newx

1 tfc

MOLINE TR.ACTOR AND SPR.YY 
Ri* For Sale Phone 4961.

30-4tc

NEED P.ARTY’ WITH GOOD CRE- 
dit in Silverton area to take 
over payment on 1968 model 
Singer sewing machine. Equip
ped with automatic xigzaggcr, 
buttonhole, sews on buttons, 
blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
9 payments at $7.38 or discount 
for cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock. Tex
as. 29-tfc

We would like to extend our 
sincere thanks to the Silverton 
Fire Department and other* who 
helped to put out the fire in our 
rent house. Y'our efforts to save 
our property are appreciated very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn

cure farm ownership and improve 
their farms and $539,100.00 in 
loans for operating purpoae* dur
ing 1968

-Many of the 94 farm families 
.served by H L \ might have been 1 
forced off the land except for this 
last-resort source of financing,” 
Mr. Cnice said.

The agencj- also loaned $806,- 
160 00 to 91 farmers in the coun-i 
ties to overcome losses suffered; 
in natural disa.sters.

Loans totaling $48,170.00 enab
led low-income families to equip 
iheniseh'e* for income producing

small enterprises—either farming, I 
or non-farm production or ser-l 
vice* they can perform in their | 
rural communitiM. These loans 
were made to 19 families last 
year, and $23,100.00 to one co
operative group in the counties.

ITCHING
' LIKE MAD7

Oat this doctor's formulsl

THUR8DAY. AUQUtt ^

Zemo speedily stop* torment of 
tally cam ■ • - ■

SS!2<ilTCH IN e?
L i t  doctor’s  form ula stop I t

externally caused ltc b lo g ...o f  
eczema, minor skin IrriUtioM, non- 
potsonous insect bites. Desiwltizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germ*. “De-itcb” skin 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment '

A a p u R p o n

O js-Everyftj
Prevents

Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema.
minor raslm, skin IrritatJoDs, non- 

sous insect bites. Desensitizespoisonous! 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-Itch” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your money back I

Thank you for the cards, flow
ers and visits while I was in the 
hospital. Your expressions of in
terest Ml me were all greatly ap
preciated.

Eunice Yates

FOR S.\L£: THREEBEDROOM 
Home James Thomas, Box 983.

104fc

WANTED TO BUY: TRACTOR 
Mower with three-point hookup. 
W H. Fitzgerald. Phone 847- 
4331 31-3tp

ASK ME -\BOLT F-YSIHON 
Two Twenty Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

LADIES—ST.ART YOUR OWN 
profitable business selling Lu- 
tier Cosmetic*. If intereeted 
write Francis Moore, 1105 
Thunderbird, Plainview 29-3tc

FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE ONE PR GIRLS 
rimes 2'z B (multi colored- 
one pair -Acme boots. 13’-* B: 
one pair bov's shoes, 3 4  B; all 
like new Ken and Twila Wood. 
Phone 2701 32 2tc

OND FI RNTSHED AND TWO L’N- 
fumished Apartments For Rent 
Doc Minyord, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

We wish to thank our friends 
for their many acts of kindness, 
words of condolence and cards 
during the passing of our mother 
and grandmother.

May God bless each of you.
The Marvin Reynolds family

BUILDING LOCATED ON HIGH- 
way For Rent. Available Novem
ber 1 Phone 2841. 28-4tp

FOR S.ALE 1963 FORD G.AL.\XY 
4K)oor sedan; air, power steer
ing. brakes Phone 3701. Leland 
Wood 32 ltp

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

REAL ESTATE
tH--lr.......... ==
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 

Sale. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
847-4719. 28-4tc

FOR SALE IN SILATaiTON

Equity In Brick Home

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

3 Bedrooms. 1 4̂ Baths, separate 
Living Room and Den, 2-car Gar
age. On Pavement.
Call Area Code 713 474-2869 or 
write Gene Morris, 637 Bay Club 
Drive. Seabrook. Texas 77586.

5-tfc

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

FOR SALE OR TRADE: GOOD 
old house, two story; 6 bed
rooms, 3 baths. Situated on 3 
lots. See at 802 Main Street, or 
phone Ra>-mond Cantwell, 4171, 
Silverton. 31-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO, 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
"We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

A U I S - C H A i M E R * [ ^ 9

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

s»»%.
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Walnut and Pecan Sheet

Wainscot. . .  2.49
White Exterior GaL

Paint_ _ _ _ _ 4.95
Vk Inch 4 x 8  Sheet

Pegboard. .  2.99
Used and Damaged Up

New Doors. .  2.50
Prefinished Mahogany Sht

Paneling. . . .  3.49
Heavy Aluminum Ea.

Storm Doors 26.95
"OUR BEST PRICE 

IS OUR CASH PRICE-
3009 W. 7th CA 4-5553

Plainview, Texas

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat ProceBsing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except W ednesday and  Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS i

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main S tree t
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

S r
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada^ Texas _ _ _ YU 3-2496,

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND Q U e PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phone M il  Sltverten

VOUS. INCORPOMTEO
P  O BOX 578 PHONE AC 806-823-4021

8IL \’ERTON. TEXAS 79257

P U B L I C  NOTICE
^ ‘1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
KK THIRTKKH o n  THE BALUn (HjRiJ,

FOR CUSTOM APPLICATION  
OF ANHYDROUS AAAMONIA

Phone 3346 After 6:00 p.m. 
B ILLY  WAYNE GARVIN

29̂ 1 Itc

NEW SCRAP METAL_ _ _ _ _ S e a  pound
(usiom Steel Buildings, All Sizes Available, 
Factory Color Coaled or Galvanized Best 
Prke and Delivery. _ ____

!i
BK IT RllSOLVED BY THK 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASl 
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a Section 1-f, to read as fol
io wa:

“Section 1-f. All nierchan- 
dite. products, goods or wares 
in the temporary cuitody of a 
public warehouseman, who has 
no financial connection other 
than as bailee for hire with 
the owner, shipper, or con
signee of the merchandise, 
p ^ u c ta . goods, or wares, are 
exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion if they are shipped to or 
from the warehouse by regu
lated or bona fide private car
rier, are held by the ware- 
hnuteman not longer than six

‘axing a u t h ^  
This arnendment shall not w
*.* ,* '  of any nn*Mstatute or law. but o S l J ^  
p a s s ^  specifically

enabling legislation p u L  „ 
anticipation of t h e a S ^  
this amendment ihaU noT^

anticipatory 'naturs.
2. The foregoing

iger
(6) montt^ and  ̂have a pre- 
deteletermined out-of-state destin
ation at point of origin. The 
books and records relating to 
out-of-state shipments covered 
hereby of such pubtic ware
houseman shall be available 
for reasoiuible inspection by

Sec.
sUlulioiu.! aminaniit ibi 
be submitted to a vota ofT 
qualified electors of this 
at an election to bs laid -  
the fim  Tuesday sftar tki 
n rit Monday in
1*^. whiefi electimThJ
the following;

“ I OR the runititatio  ̂
amendment to exempt eeiw 
Uin property tenpomnlj 
stored in a public warAem, 
from ad valorem taxitioa' 
“ .IG.tl.VST the constitatim. 
al amendn.eiit to exempt m. 
U in property temporshh 
stored in a public wani. <m 
front ad vs'rrem Uxitaa*

DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Terraciiig • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Phone 66B-4333

13-tfc BISCUITS KIMBELLS 
10 (LEA N

HOT W ATER HEATERS KIMBELLS CS KIMBELLS BLACKEYE laMBEULS
Fegarson Lumber A Supply

Silverton
CORN ” 3 0An 3159* PEAS 300 CAN 2129* COFFEE 0

A Sears Tralited Service 
Technician will be In Silverton 
and area t* aervice Coldspet 
Refrigerators ■ Silverton* Tel^  
visions * Kenmere Washers and 
Dryers and ether Sears appli
ances every

*  FREE DELIVERY *
For Morning Deliver}’ Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Delivery’ Call By 5:00 P.M. 

PHONE 5371
SHASTA

P O P S  Canned

Monday
and

Thursday
For Service

or to pl*ct a Catalog Order
Call Collect CA 3-34S3

SEARS, ROEBUCK S  CO.
Plainview, Texas

SERVICE-TOONS
BY

Alvin Redin

By gellyl There is a differ- 
one* in 46l-

Redin Oil Company
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER 

..Best Service In  SllYerton.. 
PHONE 2661

WE MAKE KEYS  
Fegarson Lumbar S  Supply

Silverton

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

S H O R T E N IN G  75 (
5 DOZEN PKO.

C O O K IE S 45‘1

PJJOPUCE,
RUSSETS

POTATOES 101b. 39*
TEXAS

CARROTS 2°15‘
TEXAS

CABBAGE Lb. 5<
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES Lb. 19*

KIMBELLS SOUR

P IC K E L S  S
KIMBELLfi

Sondwich Spreodli
KIMBELLS 303 CAN

S P A G H E T T I 2i

M E A T
LOIN

S T E A K Lb.
T-BONE

S T E A K u>.
FRESH

PORK CHOPS lb.
GROUND

B E E F lb.
Custom Butchering and Meat P» 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

Call By Noon For Evening Bute

DRINKS AUNT NELLS 
QUART

F

B it s  Grocery
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton,

/

IflfDi

LTSf


